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Examination Paliers.

E D UCA TIO A DEPAIRUME£,AtT,
ONTARIO.

_1JL Il1J' E A MlINA 7'I0 NS, iSS6.
FiRsiT Ci.,%ss Traciivits-C it.%>tt C.

[The two fulluwing papiers conîained so many
typottrapuicai errors thiat we re.îarint theim iith
examiiner £ corrections.]

LNGI.ISII GRZANMAR.

Exatiiptr-j. F. WVII1TF.
NuTrE.-Soy/, will forin a foul juper, but sî>ccial

imlportance wjil be attachcd tu the aflsweflfg of
x, 6, 8, to. The literary torni of the answcrs %vill
In considrred.

1. That day Sir Lancelot nt the palace cravcd
Audience of buinevtre. iro':ze at fast
The price of hall a rcalm, Iiii cosiy gift,
Hard.uc,în and hatdly %von witlà bruise and blow,
Wa:h dcaths of otacrs. aud ainaust hi& own,
The nine-ycars.fought.fur diainonis ; fur he saw
One of lier house, and sent laim tu the t)oeen
Ilearing bis wi:,h, :vusertio the Queen zi"Ced
With such and seu nmo-.ed a naet
She niight have scem'd hier statue, but that hie
Lç3w.dioý-ping titi lic weli nigh lusd i féct
For loyal zwe, saw wvith a sidclong .eye
The shadow of a îicce af poinicd lace,
In thr Quccn's shadow. vibrate on the walis,
.Alnd parted, lauSihzng in his courily hicart.
AU1 in un oriel on the summer side,
vint.clad, 01 Arthur's p~alace to:vard dit Streami,
Tbey met, and Lancelot knecling utîed, * Qucen,
Lady, my liegc, in whom 1 have my) joy-,
Takec, sshat 1 liad not won except for you,
Thesejewels, and nsake nie bap.:aigthern
An atnalct for thc roundiest atm on carti,
Or nccklace for a neci, te whicla the swcn's
Is iawnier tlian ficr cygnet's.'

(a) Divide int.j propositions, sbowing thcir Icinti
and relation, 1. xc, ta endi.

(6) State thse reiaiion, and parteof slieech of tisc
words in italics.

(c) Cive cleadly the relation antd function of the
foliowing p)hrascs :-' At the palace'; 'almust
bis own'-; 'in the Queen's shadow '; ' except
for you'; 'on carh'; 'ta whicb the swans.'

(d) Show thse difficirec bctween * hard.won'
anti * haîdIy won,' i. 4 ; why 1 deaths,' i. 5 ? Wzite
note on compoundl wvzd. 1. 6 ; compare ineanings
of f'or' in Il. 6 andi 12; classify 'iurjnrside,'
'sideone eYe.'

2. Cie the nseaning andi his:ary of the rcma:n.
ing cndings of the personal antI slmonssrativc
pronouns.

What is thse cliffetcnce as ta numb-.r bctwçccn

S'andî ma
LWC m nen ?

3. State canciscly your vicws on eacb of thc
lollowing:

<a) "The sverb ncd net, andi gencralîr <lacs
flot agree witb its nomninative case <sul.jcci> ini
person anti number."

(h) *«English :nay alnst hc saiti te have nso
distinctive parts of çpecbh."

(c) «Conjunctions do flot ncccs,.arily cannect
the sainc niocts and itcnses of Yctlis."

(J> "lOnce English bail thrcc genders. but as
it flow is, if wc cxcept one or two words, il bus
loflc,"

.1. Accon for thc peculiatities of pronuncia.
lion oro ortbograpby in these wor-ds :-cupboard,

go&sili, receive, dlela, frontispiece, islausd, caulti,
%vis, cctk,. lien, paainent.

5. Write brie! notes. with iMustrations. on
(a) Tme camavetiences ai the passive cons5ttuc-

tien.
(é) rhe unntcessary use of the fémuinine gentier.
(e) TIse use or îhe omnission of the article.
(d) The distinctions gaineti in usinr tIse sub-

juructive ut:ood, ani the "'tentiency " in regard tu
titis fîurnu.

6. Ilew is it itat in Engibli thete art sitong
and weak lurcititcs, and iliat in certain vetbs thse
two fars exi>t? In tltis confret;on reniatk upon
tIse followitig -did, was, tauglit, hight, shoulti,
had, led, seent, 1aut.

7. State your vicwS as te tic ticsirabiiity ai a
sjuclling referaii in Englii, and ai the extent tn
whlîi it siîould lie carritil. Illusirate your
answer.

S. (a) W~ritc bni notes on the structre of the
ioiiowing woretdirul reliable, pieventative,
tilenteti, speciality, educationaist.

(b) Conîrasi the past uaar the prescrnt nueaniags
ai influence, pagan, religion, tribulation, sacra-
ment, acre, Caprice. treacle. Expliin how these
changes wcre brouglit about.

zo. Correct, with rensons, the following sen.
tences:

Wbeaecvcr edocation is logical in ils methotis,
the smalicst interference is likec a stunethrown mbt
a machine.

They liere btgan ta breathe a ciclicious kinti of
clber, andi saw ail thse fachIs about ilhen covereti
with a kinti of purple light. ihat matde thran
reficci with satisfaction on their ust tols.

The ac;oai deptiration oi frecdom i a senti-
mental luxury witia %hich tîze ncgra can casily
dispense.

llc always p)rectreti ta bave bis awn views
sustaincd by thse failorc of his opponents'argonient
aban lay tbe suecess of lais own.

Aiter the delivcty afibis speech, wlaich, bcing
transla*.c.l hy M. de Stacl, was reand with admira-
tion flot only in Englanti but on thse continent.

Thc- meeting cf this question w-ll (ait a fertile,
plain fer miliîary chities te cxerci!e thecir hobbies
on for many ycars ta came.

ENGI.ISHII IISTOiIV.
Examner- AS.F. WiVîîîT-

Not more %h-an six qluestions arc te bc answcreti.
i. Mscribe tIse î>licy lurîsucti tawazds Scot-

]andi by Charles L, ils object% andI is results.
c.Turughi shat causes " was tIse influence oi

îjarliamcnt devclopcd in tIse rcigns of James 1.
and bis successor ?.

3. Dcscrilbe thse condition of the counatry ai tIse
accession ai James Il.

'l. Wlhaî wcrc the causes of tbe great litcrary
aetivity of tIse 1Eiizabcîhin pcri)d ? Cive sonue
accournt of tIse wetks of Spencer, Ilacon, lBen.
J onsen.

5. Show clcarly tIse albjccts andi tIse resuits ai
tIse forcign palicy cf CIsatlcs Il.

6. WVha: -. as tIse condition of Irclanti unticr thse
Stuart asile?

7. Give an account of tIhe origin anti putirc of
tIse Tctriîoty 1li, :%c of (;race, I'e:ition ai Right,
Trienruial Lill, Solenin League anti Covcaani.

& IP. the Act af Scîtlement wbat limitations

were put ta the lZayai Prerogative ? Show what
neerl existed for such limitations.

9. " If Strafford embodie th e spirit ef tyrantiy,
John P'ym stands out for aIl time as thse embodi-
nment cf law."-Green.

Fuily cxplain ibis statement.

BOA4RD OFE DUCA TIONMfANITO1L4'
(Prtotestant Section.)

Exanination of Teacliers, fuly z&S'6.
IBOOK4KEEIIING-FiâtsTr CLAs.9.

Examiner-D. MI-,ytvEL

Time-two and a haîf bouts.
WIr"l VEG, jissi 2n i886.

june i. Commenceti business with the following
resOurces: Cash, $7.300, M<!lse, $3'001 dUe me
on notes, $3,000; Wm. HIaY ows nme $3.000; 1
own bouse andi lot on Fort St. vaiued at $S.ooo;
I owe J. Jonas $1.400, S. Sinus, $i,zoo, 1 owe
on notes $300.

JUTte 2. Thue follawing transactions occurred :
llought of Taylor & Ce. 50 bbls. of sugar
$aooo. Accepted their draft at ten dayl in faveur
of Reed & Ca.

Jone 3. Bougbî ai Maxnel & Co. 400 sacks ot
fleur, $900; paiti thenu their own note in muy
faveur for $.oo, on svbich, as it does nlot fali due
for Iwa mnn:s, 1 aliow thens discount for tbat
tinie ait% o; balance in Cash.

junc 4. Solti TIsas. Edwards Indic. $2.000,
taking my note in faveur cf James Thuonuson for
$2oc; Edwatd's notent 3odays for $800, ant he
balance in cash.

Jonc _ç. Ilought of J. W%%alters mdse. worth
$a,Goo, giving in paynuern cash $2oo, my note a
30 days $500, balance on aceount.

Jone 7. Paiti J. janas' arder in faveur of lienry
Ilatding in màtse. $75o.

June S. Paiti cash fer repairing bouse on Fort
Sttee:, $150.

jone 9. Excbangeti notes with Thos. Harrison
for our nuotoal acconmmodation, cach note drawn
ut 30 days for $Goo, and discountei Haxrison's
no:e ai Merchants' Bank, recciving proceeds,
$595.6o.

Jone 10. Receve- 3 rnonths' rent bous on Fort
St. $96.

June ii. %Vm. ilay baving filed compounds
with his creditors ai 65 cents on the dollar. 1
reccive my share of the compromise in tndse.

junc zz. Paiti taxes on bouse andi lot an Fort
St. $23.

Jonc 14. Rceeived of Ilenty Ilatt, of SI. Paul,
5zo crates of peaches, invoicet i St$45o per caite.
Paiti ftiigt, $zoo; custonus, $2oo.

jonc 15. Paiti my acceptance o! Taylor & Co.'s
draft in faveur of 1l'eed & Co. at Mlerchants' Baxk,
$1.,000.

jonc z6. Solti J. %Valtcrs zoo sacks fleur, $265;
15 bbls. sug.ir, $3i5. '-dse.liattsconsi_-nmcnt.

Sold balance of latt's consignment, for $:,coo
cash. Closed consignment. Rýndcred acct.
sales. Commission on sales 3 lier cent. Sent
draft on N.V for acet. due Hart, paying Si.2.5
for <Itaft.

Jone 17. Paiti store expcnses, $So.
Mdse. on hanti on aStb Junc, valueti at $5,4Mo
1 louse anti lot on Fort Si. valurd aSt oo
josirnalize andi post.
Finti net wotîb on 17th June.
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